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. CAGNEY: Look, kid, only a lew evet win.
Y got that? The rcsl arc tust aul lhere on the
tuck. And a lot ot then guys are s@d dtiv
6E and got good cats. But th6y don'l win,

THE KID: "But wtty is that? How con6 th6y

CAGNEY: Mostly luck, kid. Sane got it;

THE KID: "l don't cat6! I still want to be a

CAGNEY'Look, kid,I s a rcien ditty bus|
ness. fhe crowd s oul lherc doin' one lhing;
watchin' lor Mecks and rcain' fot blood. t
tallyou, it's a rcten business, and the only
time they notice nost ot us is wh6n we gel
spread al ovet the ttack, cause that's vr'hal

THE KID: (his voice rising hysteicaly) 1

DON'T CARE!I'A'I GONNA DBIVET
CAGNEY: "Okay, kid. Have it you way But
don\ expecl no help ltam me.

Jimmy Cagney, ihe hard-bitlen, lacon c
ace race drver,look a quick s!ck al hls
llask, spal venomousy into the grease pil
and slrods oul inlo lhe nghl, tmiled by hs
husty iailhiul mechanic.

I sai clulchinq my aluminLm disposabe
can ol Frssca, p€rched on the edge oi ihe
Naugahyda n€o-Spanish sling chan n my
lotaly impersonal HoLiday Inn room. Cag-
ney's biller rasping iones made a clrously
lelLing commentary on lhe mass produced
N ce Guy liendliness ol lhe Holday Inn. . .

lhsr€ is no way lcould €ver piclure him
ch€ckng in wilh his crcdil card and asking
lhe desk clerk where the ice machins was.
Byan incredble siroke ol uckihe late mov-
ie, whch is lhe ultimal€ booi to and savior
oi th€ sanity oi lhe hablua trave er, was
THE CROWD BOARS, an authent c classic.
I had seen biis and snalches ol il beiore,
but it was lhe lirsl lim€ lhat I had a chance
lo watch il irom begirning to 6nd, lrorn lirst

IHE CFOWD ROARS s one or lhose
rare picturss that r€al, says il. For lhat rea

son, of course, ll has been largely lgnored
by the movie myth-chasers, in much ihe
sarne way thal any move which would dare
to show early ftonti€rsmen and lndiars the
way lhey l€aly wsr€ would b€ d€nounced
thund€rous y as be ng rssolut€ly againsi €v-
ery damn lhing maginabl€

One line winged oLl like a shall of slain'
less sleel: " They come laokin fet wecks
and roarin' fer bload." Naw thafs iusl nol
the knd oilhing you h€ menlioned in your
average Steve tMcoueen movie. In iacl, the
crowd is rare y mentoned n loday's rac ng
epcs. For lhat matter, the actual machines
are rarelylouch€d upon. Od Stsv€, his c n-
kly qui?zcal€yos and h s twist€d grn, occu-
piss the w d€ scrcen perpelua ly as do, from
tim€ lo lim6, th€ wan grlswhofllp ovor hiri.
We see b ef leeling images ol spods ca6
amid jazzy spll-screen lechniques aid
sloP-mag€ s€quenc€s thal give you aboul
as muchie€ling ola rac6, an aclualrace, as
a sel ol Kodachrome slides do of Chartres.
Ler's fac€ it. ln mosl races lhe ctowd really
com6s alive wh6n that pillar of smoke rises
over lhere by lh€ Soulh Turn. Excitemenl
quickensinecks craneiey€s bulge. The ye-
ow light llashes and lhe crowd l€els thal
delcious l€€lng ol €xc led mock l€ar tor th€
liv€s of th€ viclims and lhat secrot hope lhat
I is "somelhing big" lhat wll niake al th€
papels and lhey can say rhey wsre thefe.

The btter chafacter lhal Cagnoy plays n
THE CROWD ROARS is worlh watchingi a
disiLusongd angry prcl€ssioial who lov6s
racing bul r€ars rhe crowd. Thal lrle s nol

6
Your average Steve

lvlcQueen race movie
gives you about as

much feeling of a race,
an acruar race, as a
set ol Kodachromes

do oI Chartres

)
an accidenl.ll dossn't hav€ a nice anlc
name such as /r'/&!/&G or GRAND PRIX. lt
says l. Lel s iace il, men,lhe goddamn
crowd does.oa.. Anyone who has waiched
lhat leaping, suqing gang of manlacs who
rush to fh€ raiL on any given Wde World of
Spods special knows oraclly what Cagn€y
was talking aboul. Not onlythat, bui Howard
Hawks,lhe dnector, inlerspersed his dfa.
matic scenes with actual iootage of disas
lers thal really did happsn al Indy. None ot
your carelu ly-slaged stunrman specials.
Sludents ol the Indy 500 can recognize ev-
€ry one of those spectacLlar ilamlng
cEshes thal lekes p ace belore your€yes in
fHE CBOWD ROARS.lniact, ifonicaly, ap-
pearing as aclors in the iilm are Flalph Hep-
bum, Fred F€ne, WilburShaw, Billy Amold
and shorry canrlon, authentc Indy herces
oi lhe period. Hepbum himself was laler a
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Cosmlc LlghtAlloy Foad Wheels ava labie
n sizes lo i t neary every dporl spons,
and small car. Lighl weght improves
handling and braking. Whees n slock to
lil P rro, Vega, DatsLn 2402, Toyola,
Capri, BIMC, Triumph, Mazda, MB, Jaquar
Saab, PoGche. Vo!o, V.W., Honda and
many others Prices irom $34.95 each
Wr ie for more inlo.mation

Peco wood or eather rim steer ng wheels
ava lable in 13" or 14" diameler, flat,
semi or deep d sh. sh ny or matt black
spokes, ava lable lor mosl mported and
sma cars. - $29-95, nc udlns hub - horn
fitting k t.Spec ly make and mode.

SCU Dual Relleclor Quartz-Ha ogen
foo or d'Nrna lohte Lale5l H-3 b!lbs
m;he rhese i-helne5r av.rabe Thrly
perceni increase in brightness over oldef
modeLs, specify spol light or fog - $17.95

SCU Molor Wrist watch U.iqle sleeF
ng whee design car watch. wrh Logo
oi your favorite car on the dia Sporty
ventilated band avaiabe mosr imports
and domeslic cars 524.95. Sw ss move
menl g!aranleed lorone year.

Llghled inlernatlonal car plaques 4" x 3'
p asl c wilh lwelle voll b! bs se i adhes-
ve backing or may be grl mounled

Available lo. USA GB Japan Germany
France or ltay. $1.95. each or lwo lor
s3.50.
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Please send lollowlng llems

d complete scu Accessofies
Catalogue 91.00

Toral ol irems des red S_
Add M ich, 4ok sales tax $
F nd enclosed cerliiied check or money
ord€r nlheamolnlot s_
E BankAmericard . Maslercha.ge

Peco Big Bore muiflers and exliaust sys
iems, more power, bettersound, improves
mr eage ava lab e ror mosl mporis and

Redr mutller only - 71 P nto, a Vega,
Fiat 124 S6dan, Dats!n 510 Sedan, Toyota
Coro a and Corona, MGB rear or nler
medlaie, spiti re Ausl n, Amer ca. sprite,

Vovo 144 - $64.95. Fai 850 $69.95
JaguarXKE $149.95
Wrte ior additiona niormation or speci
ficalions ii yolr car s not lisled
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JEAN SHEPHERD (coNTINUED)

vlciim oi ihe very thing thal the movie was

Howard Hawks has ievsrcallybe6n giv-

€n much credi tor being whal he was and
is. His fims are always fascinaied by lech-
nology, as we as the peeeBe entoyment
oi lhe crowd, lhe mob, n dealh and dsas-
lef. H s eye has always beer cold and un€-
L€rling in its non'senlimert. Sure, he makes
concessions io lhe convenilons ol mov e
makins: the victorious hero, the happy snd-
irg-which, by lhe way, n IHE CFOWD
FO.IBS signiicantly enough lakes place in
an ambulanc€, a scene n which J mmy
Cagnoy lh€ winn€r is b6ing borre lo lhe
hospilalwhie an ambLlarce Lp ahead ca.
ries the lale Bllly Anold, a irue ndy winner
and victim, to the same emergencyward.

JaanBlondel I THE CBOWD RAAR9
makes Jane Fonda in KLUI6look like lhe
star ol a loca Girl Scout Troop. Sl€azy,
bilchy, a.d silh a sardonic, cuttng, sarcas-
1c wil, she ls lh€ p€rlecl b mbo for Cagn€y s
down-and oul, hard dr nk ng facing proles
sionalwhocan't gel a car at Indy The nrov-

ie s lardedath actualr€lergncss lolhe his-
lorc lore oi lhe od lrack Cagney at one
po nl @6atks: 'Fred and Augie say it I .un,
and that s enoDgh fot ne " Ne was makirg
glanong reiefence lo Fred and ALgusi D!'
senberg who desgnsd lhs gr€at monsters
lhat thlrdered over lhe lreacherous bricks
and ca ed lhe lkes oi Bily Afnold to gory
and death wh e th€ crowd roared. Rather
rhan putr ng a smoorh v€n€€r on lhe past,
Hawks llms are perhaps slrongesl in pre.
v ewng lhe iuiure. The era in which we now
€xist. A pedecl example and commenlary
Irom Hawks' in THE CBOWD RAARS lot
iows a scene in which Cagney rccommends
dual carbLreton lo The Kid who has some,
how acqured a Miller Hartz Special.
Cagney: Kid, it looks Lke she can run."
fHE KID: "Yeah, I been doin' prctty wellon
lhe din tucks at lairc and stuff.
Cagney: "She'll da even better wilh another
catbuetat. shady, get the kid's Millet tun
nin ight. E hes gonna tace, he night as

Afler which iollowed some ot lhe most
harrowing and reaisiic did lrack sequences
ever pul on I lm. Anyofe whowatches thes€
dlrt track seqLences alone wil realize why
dlrt track racing has allbut disappeared.


